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Nina, sarcastically’.

* Yes, tor my Laimce deserve* a woman 
who will adore and worship him as T no, 
replied Pew not noticing the sarcasm in

EtEtS rag
*“ * tow could not imdcceive her, «be was so trart-

b°r;.=redc Pa,Nr„:

jBd"hrJrfiCreew:“ to. badtonê ju7-

Pearl, with, low cryojoy vrrnv toward, ^ WM happy in the
himn,h'ln,LWbv 7ïbat blittoful inom-nt 1 sciouanea. of the tact, and in her Launch 

felt hi,j hand wandering careMingly lofe lova. Happy «d blest at hist-noble, 

over tresse,, a, in the day of yore ; .he deserving Nina, 
felthi, tender kisae» on her lipi and brow, 
and, forgetful of everything save that 
Latinos was with her again, ,he lay in hi,
arm, in a trance of waking blue. It wa, midsummer at Newport. The

i My dear little sweetheart, how beauti- jntea<e Scat of citiee had driven crowd, to 
fui yon hare grown f , „ _ . seek pleasure and health in this gray, eea-

His well remembered tones fell on her -rt town Hotels and boarding houses 
ear and she withdrew from hie lonng era- ^cre fllKa to overflowing. The summer- 
brace with burning blushes. residences, owned by the wealthy, and

' I am glad for your sake, Launce, tiie cloaed ^ winter,were nowaUve with busy 
whispered, and then, suddenly remember- feetand merry voices. .
Ing Nina, she turned to her conem. At mornfng the white beach was corered 
1 Launce,’ she said, 1 this is “J with men anl weesen in robes of varions
Nina. Mi» Rigcre, this is my betrothed, j^j-ht colors, while out on the wat^etiier 
Mr. St. Clair' st forms rose aud fell with the eoft awell of

Nina Rivers looked np Into Launca at. tbe wavc„] and the gayty-colored dresses
Clair’s handsome face, with its fine, - dark ^ y,e bathers made the ee* look not n*— 
eyea, high, thoughtful brow gently yet ,|ke s briUis„t flower garden. Again et 
firmly cut mouth,grandly noble expression aveoiag the broad bosom of old ocean ecbo- 
—looked up, and knew that she at laet n*i ^ ^ mrrry voices and sweet musie, as the 
met her fate, her hero, her king, in Pearl » pleMure t^at, 0f all shapee and every she, 
betrothed husband. floated over Ms elver surface, freighted

Oh, the sorrow that that new-born pas- vith fajr woœeB and brave men. And so, 
sion cost her—the grief, the agony, the sa- by dav and night the round of pleasure was 
criflee I 1 • *,* ... unending. Ulam-bakes and picnics, rides

And Launce? He looked down into the to ^ , porti‘ bops at the 'Ocean' and
lovely upturned face, and knew at last , Atlantic,' made the days fly with1 winged
what true, divine love wa*. feet.’ ,

The sentiment Pearl Carow cherished for And the loye„e8t 0 fan the lovely women 
her lover was not kindled likewise iq his aaaemb|ed there was the heroine of my ‘
bosom. He liked Pearl—liked her after a ^gtch—Florence Vane She reigned a 
brotherly, protecting fashion. very queen of love and beauty. Adulation

it was bis dead fathers wish thaw he ^]owe^|,cr every foot-etep. Men adored 
sheuld marry Pearl Carew, and Launce . and women admired, even while they 
had obeyed the request, and had ertgag- envied she mu so faultlessly beautiful 
ed himself to the ouraptured Pearl, tbougn jn bcr pcreon| ,0 graceful and winning in 
he did not love her. . manner that every one yielded to the me-

Love! The feeling he entertained lor . 0, her charms She counted herlorers 
her was as a faint, waning light compared Dally she listened to vows of
to the biasing flash of a burning meteor, in and |j,tcned untouched. Many ano-
the strength of the sudden passion that „ manly heart had given itself up to a 
glowed in bis soul as he gazed upon Mna wi,d ewect drcam of love, to he awakened 
River’» face, and took her small, perfectly by her careless rejection of its holiest 
shaped hand in his. - „ , „„ ship. Had she ao heart, this woman, so

Laurence thought it an angel « face, ,upcrMy beautiful? She seemed utterly 
rather than a mortal woman’s, aor ofc* regardless of the pain she caused and
were* large, deep, and violet-hued, with a whta lt her feet „M laid a heart, won J
strange golden light shining m their soul- away fre ^ of her own sfcx, no regie* • 
fnl depths. , , , passed her Ups. Bright, brilliant, and

H<r lips, exquisitely curved ana c t, gioriQug jn her pride and beauty,she seera- 
were sweet and teuder, yet capable ot set- ^ ^p^iou, to the shafts of the wily 
ting into grave, thoughtful lines. ^

Her expression and smile were full <>» one the beaches that make New-
a peculiar charm, and formed one ol ncr go |iBinoue ig a romantic spot called 
many graces , A . . ‘ Purgatory/ Rising in a straight line from

Launcelot conversed with the two girls, the OLeRn, and to the height 4f several
aud every time he hcanl *he grove yet kmMir(Kj feet, i8 a rocky cliff. lo^ this wall 
strangely piquant tones of Nina, he expe- Qt rQck there ig a fiS8ure wme fifteen feçt 
rienced a delightful thrill. e wide, pinning back from the water a long

distance, forming an abyss the edge df 
which few car» to approach,and into whoae 
depths fewer dare, look. From it comee 
up the eternal moan of the waters as they 
rush itr^from the eea. The sides of the 
Cliff elope gently down, and are carpeted 
withpoft, green moss, making the spot St 
favorite resort of visitors. _, . v

Near the close of the season, on a plea
sant afternoon .many fortns wandered sing
ly or in pairs, near the chasm, while hero 
and there a merry group was seated ontiie 
soft sward, enjoying the gentle breeze.

Qnite apart from the rest stood a man 
and woman, silent now, she gating out

•!f
1

ing and waiting, he stood before her

8‘ Nina, I am free. Pearl died two year* 
ago. I did not come to you before, out of 

She made me a
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Marble Works.Thos. R. J ones.& Co., Corbitts' Packet Linefeebly p<mttor, m ’ BRINGING OPR SHEAVES.

Tbu time for toil is past, and night

The Inst and saddest of the herveeteree,
WoriTont with labor long and wearisome, r 

and faint , the reapers hasten a
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* SANOTOH and IPITEB, lioprktors.
encourage home manufacture.WHOLESALE DEALERS The New S«ko*ner

ATWOOD,"
Drooping-1N* home,

jEach laden with his sheaves.FALCONER 1 WHIMStaple akd Fancy

. $1.00; two months, St.50 ; three months, / Freight by'this liue-wiU be lumdlsd with tb.
■ $2.00 ; sir months,$3.50. *r, le, «e. e,rè and farwanled immedi.tely if-

Oss SqrABB, (two inched).—First inscr' \ hakcfactlh.bb or ter the eirirnt * ‘he sebouw.

ïàpiM&r?ESS'S; ; cLOTHraS, SHIRTS, &c. £+£
twelve months $10.00.

-A . The best assorted stock in the 
Half Coitus.—Tirst m*ertion, $4 50 Lower Provinces 1 1

each continuation, $1.00 ; one month.
$7.00 ; two months. $11,00 : three months, h*ew amVlllg \\ Cekly.
14.00!; sir months, $2».00; twelvemonths,! 

k $35.00. I

A ÇOLVMX —First'insertion. $s.00 : each LIBERAL TERMS, — ISJYxi i r-P*
■ • continuation,l»2.Qû; one month,»..00 two I _lXl O vlCvv*

moaths, $18.00; three months,$25.00; six tossfe part.ee. T^x.„c , A LL persons having any |e«rt ^e,»aW
* months $40.00; twelve months, $<0.00. T. R.sJONBS & CX). a,,ain.t the Ertnto of MAJOR JOHN

Team- advertisements changed oftencr > mytH.-_________/____________________ SAUNDERS, late of Pa»dl». AnnagolU

COUNTRY RESIDENCE
atinn. FOR SALB !" OR TO LET I ! ^ r61UC,t"

AUNDER6,

Last of the laborers, Thy feet I gain,
Lord of the harvest 1 and my spirit 

grieves
That I urn burdened not so

As with a heaviness of heart and brain ;
« Master, behold my sheaves !

manufacturing' l are now

Monuments â 
Gravestones

much with

1
Full well I know I have more tares than

Brambles and flowers, dry stalks and 

withered leaves ;
Wherefore I blush and weep, as at luy 

feet
1 kneel down reverently and repeat :

•I Master, behold my sheaves V

Of Italian and American Marble.

also :
- $4.00.
all Through

IStSBflTSi'^Sw/. 6fl* ni Frelon anon
A. ff. QülUirHL & 8(,N steam Factory, we are prepared to . . ...

Annapeln. ish Grantte equal to that doee abroad Few, light and worthless, yet their trifling

v=,0ivc us « call before oloelng with for- weiflht
cignagsets and impeoi our work. Through all my frame a weary ao g

DAKtn. tAipovrs. oldbam wbitmak ^ itruggled with my helpless

toe

THE TÀTAL TEST. .

FOB SALE ON
May 5th ’77

And stayed and toiled till it was dark and 

late,
Yet these are all my sheaves.

And vet I gather strength and hope anew ; 
For well I know Thy patient love per-

Not what l“id, but what I strove to do j. 

And though the full, ripe ears be sadly

Thou wilt accept my sheaves.
__A>« O leant Chritiao AitoatU.__________

WILLIAM S. S

loft*my bed add Foard, without in* eeneeht. 
and I will pay no bmaefher contrAct.om

y w!,rr r« Oct 26th *77 i'Three Acres of Land in R high state of cultiva
New Germany, Lunenburg t .J) t. g,,n. „n wl.irli aro Ono llijudrod Fruit Trees
___________  1 . 5------- 1 ■ -T-----  nf apple,plum, pour and quince. The dwell-

CONSUMPTION CURED ii'ld„hod*thrnu1gh,fatl,FtnMe!eim*h-ha*ra. and:
a never failing well of wator are „n the pro- I 
mires ; rIfo. n Tnnncr.v and Timber l,ot with 
a roFidcnce if required.

Ticiuts—One half purchase money 
mninder on Mortgage.

For further parritinlars apply to
SAMUEL E. RALCOM 
B.K. BA LOOM,

Executors.The well-known residonco. formerly 
owned and occupied by the lute R. 
D- Balcom, is now offered for sale or 

to lot. The above i^entionedmsidonco 
«ted one mile east

» GLASS ! GLASS!luenuoneairepiuuiivgi. situ-
___________; of Pit rad is W Station, nud in
tbè vïcinitv of churih*# roiM#, Ac., contains 

Aaeàv «if l.aniMn n hiirh state of cultiva

White Lead, Oils Brushes jj MATH ES ON Sb C0-,
ENGINEERS

The trade «applied on reasonable terme at 
22 Grrmaiu St..................... St. John, A. B.

BLAKSLÇE & WIUTENECK.
Bopt30 y

^ektt literature.

and permanent cure of
Oonsumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 

anil All Throat and Lung affection. I *

,ire to relieve human anSering. he will aend 
F KEF OF CHARGE, to all who deairc it. thie 
reSte.wHh full direotiona for preparing and 
enctmasfnlly- using- Bant by retor.i ma.l by 
addressing wilh .lamp, naming this paper 

DR. C. STKVEXF, Box 86. Umekville, Ont.

Nina’s Sacrifice.— AXD-*-down. re-1

BOILER MAKERS, BY W. i. J.

Robert Carew stood in the large flower 
garden of Carew Manor, and looked, with 
dreamy, happy eyve, over the violet, twi
light landscape, to where the blue vault of 
gky was gemmed wîfh golden stare.

All round her were beds and parterres of 
beautifully laid out flowers. Roses of every 
hue, full of gorgeous bloom, tiny blue, 
forget-me-nots, great, slender, golden- 
hearted lilies, white and queenly, nchpur
ple and crimson fusehias, velvet, purplish 
ruinsies, climbing jessamine-flowers ot 
every description, of choice variety and 
purest bloom — flowers in unlimited 
quantity and profusion, sweet-ectmted and

Among alt this floral beauty stood Pearl 
Carew, fair as the fairest rose, pure « the 
whitest lily. , , M

As ahe gazed on the fair scene before 
lier,a soft, sweet smile stole over pretty 
lips, » dewy tearfulness cime into the 
azure eyes. *»

« How happy T am !’ she murmured, 
shall soon see my beloved Launce again— 
my darling Launce f

A soft rustic fell on the graveled walk 
beside her, and a clear, bird-like, thrilling 
laugh rang out on the evening air.

iu» darliug LaonceY cried the new
comer, in plavfnl mockery. ‘Oh, Pcnrl 1 , Nina! my beautiful Nin» I 1 9“ ?®*;
Pearl ! Are vou sighing for yoor Launce- ccal it nolongcr-I love you, my dKtiug 
lot? Has he not come yet?’ Oh, Nina, I cannot live without 1°“'

trailed her foiling robe of black jpc 8tfiod beside her in the moonlight 
was standing, and flooded drawing-room, locUung down on 

hot with a wistful, longing look In his fine 
eyes , clasping her trembling hands in both

■ No, Nina,Launce hue not come. I hope „fhîe _
lie will not delay much longer. I am i„ „ calm, passifonl^ces 
tirud of waiting,'murmured Pearl, tremu- not bytray the nwfu! anguish that convuis-
loOalT. ud her soul, she said,— ,

■ Tardy lover that be ia I’ cried Nina,with , Launce, this is wrong ; you must leave
another laugh. ' Do ydn know, Pearl, I me, and you will stay and be true to voar
am very curious concerning tins lorer of piightcd troth. I»nnot over the sea, while his eyes dwelt on ter
yours—this paragoc of manly beauty ? Is mortal agimy is killing me Oh, . with an expression of sad, silent waiting.
he so very handsome ? how I wish I never met.youJ «he n n eeds but one look at that form of

I Handsome !’ she repeated elMping her ber caimness deserting her,and leaving h jwUhkei gnK thofe cyes Qf hcayenly 
banda together. ‘Handsome Yes, Nina, weak and teartuL miscrv blue, the poise of the queenly head, with
Launce is handsome, beautiful as an Ado- . Thi, m.-etlnd has famed ol gWneu hair, to assure ua the
nig ; but it is not that alone that attr®^s ^ ^th of ufi, Nina. 1 lo v> _ » for iadv is none dther tbau Florence Vane. One
me to him ; lie is good and neble,. not wed you, but ,nu8t ™ * f real fair linnd rested on the arm of her coln-
and true. He is too high-sonled to stoop wUom _! do not fed a pretehcc of real ^ Amoog all tUcw, whom her beau-
to a mean action. And, Nma, Mna, he ]ove_i ■ Peari ,i,e ty had captivated Philip Gordon had been
loves me—poor, simple me. ' Isuincc, if yon rrn'T bl.t. the most devoted. He was ever at her

‘Poor, simple; littie y°u 1 " ll’ J would die, fori kno"°*hC° ,,nuld have side, his derotion had never been openlynever | Why, Pearl, how can you spoak u.Mlian her life and then you would have ^ ^ (o h„
so of yourself ? For m» park T dnntbe- the ballc„f murder on yoursoul.^ gUccc0 iuto udt consent. He was well
lieve that Mr. Launce St. Clairls half iRet, Nina,howcariTg . ?  j worthy of any woman’s preference, and
thy of my pretty cousiri, said Nma, half i pf i can make the sacrifice, Launce— , ftnd F|orcnre knew it. Wealthy, aristo-
ainiling, half sad. a weak woman—surely you . cratis, noble in mind and person, he' had

I Not worthy of me ! °h, hma, wait , Yc,_ Nma, I can and ",l'm !!”r lH!eii much courted and caressed : his at-
until you see him ! Not w°7t^1*v - .sake—not.^or.^erw ^ ,;f , ûe sa;(i tentions to Florence had given many
Ah, I wish I were tnore worthy of him— Carct., and lead a loveless life, h », |ess fa8hionable fair one the heartache, 
mv lier», my kingl Nma, if any one Mtt„]y „„,m,iied They stood on the shore of the deep,
should come between ns nnd take his love , Sot loveless, dear Launce ™ “" » blue eca ^ bearU of ^ impreMed by 
from nie,li would-aiie, Ninapvithout ev en Nina, softly ; - not loveless, for Pear es ^ around He bad been
accusing him of fickleness . ’ . ■ you.’ that? telling her again the story of hie love for
him to the last-blessing him with my lat- , yCs, she loves me, but what is h • h abml ^ Reading for an answer. But 
e„ breath. . I do not love her,’ he retorted passion- ^ « Wby dld lbe Bet

' Pearl, yonr love is not of human mould at,|y r sueaktohim?
—it is of birth divine. Ah, how ong i You must try and ove ÎJ’ ,.a'|u d She was conmnming with her own heart, 
for the love of at least one true heart-the t and appreCiatc her pure devotmn and now l.ad ihe felt what it was
devotion of a high-minded so«l I-■ I rsvy forget me-forget you ever motor beheld But something within her rose up
you, Pearl; my heart hunger, for the love me, „ v and called Philip Gordon - Master.’
that you are blegewl with. 1 Never, Nma V he breathed, in low, m- gtruirirled aeainst the knowledire

Pearl drew nearer to her Cousin, and ten8et0nea. ‘Never! To the hom^of my While her whole 80ul cricd oat with th0
pressed a loving kiss on ber quivering death p wii| and yearning desire to be his, she could not let

2S6 mouth. , x-ina l0ve>'°^cvcn th0.'i£Vr ^A n,v„r met himree th. truth. Yet why her pride"?
, ‘ Nina, darling, my dear, beautiful Mna, , oh, Launce, that I twd neyer met wby not make bim happy with the know-

j • vou deserve to be far happier than I—and yon | What ternblesuffermglsbould > that had come to her long ago?
3 39 you will be. Borne day you will meet bave beep saved fromj wailed Nina 6 from tbo ^Witog'deptilbr the

your ideal-» man as nob e« Launce Sti ‘Nina, Nina I My poor, wo" ^ ohae^, n(1d. whlch they stood, rose the «ed

.......... ..........9 40 3 50 and"iove at your feeL and awaken In your ^Hc'olaapcd hcr tightly In V. arna. mat ™°^ Iroktow^thelL” rar" ^

I rk CATARRH ::::::::: î!» sk ^Wmtdwemed. Ah,pe«i, a»u ^ri&“p,e - ^TnT^Lt’et^d1^ *er’my
leHESEisESE I De-4o"e-...715 6 0 »»

■ 8«Port Williams.—.........  7 3S 1»10 5M _never, ah, never 1 said Nina, desparlng- hai and ^.jng bi8 face in his hands, ,» i '

’ 'ÆgBBBBgLi àSIBffSSSa > ^ ^ S&SKïrssAt rEtFiSSsrS;
mat jam®» g|MS®s r *
F^r^uygiSS» .KS iBifflNSmagS •&e-5rs5,$s.- »»» t',.,.*.»'.». ™...... rtisysa. «. yStotoSjghBK’-»’5,i^stïsrs5sttl=r’~!txk&*3
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Manufacturers of Pobtablk A Station a ai
or tv J. G 

Paradise, >fày 1«tk. 1877 S. R. FOSTER & M’S Engines and Boilers.
FLOUR!FLOUR! STANDARD

Mill, SIKH’ Null * facte Work#, ^,ara P„m|w, Steam Pipe.

ST JOHN. N. B.

.•jÿflT Every description of FITTINGS for

Tsate’y received from Canad* West.
■i A t>»LS. "Flour/* Benefactor.'* “M*- 
LvU -D jt-r," ‘* Dominion” "Ring* -* 100 

bbl« dn. to arrive this week by Intercolonial. 
Reaver, White S'*ran, and Avalanche.

BARRELS CORN MEAL

Alwava it alraik, Oat MpaV Griham Flour, 
Cracked Wheat, Hulled ltnrley and Rice. 
'Irocerioa of every description. Salt, eoar.e 
and line. Pickled nnd Dry Fish.

Selling at lowest cash prices. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in exchauge. 

ItANDALL, HIGGINS A 00.,
ite .Railway Station. 
1877.

tftteara ami Water Onagcm 
Bran* 4’ockw aud Valve*»

Oil aud Tallew t'upo.
n.M tf

wor-

dec5’76

LAWYERS’ BtANK ’EXECUTIONS.

tinted and for aals
jw^siirnii
ÏBeltiBttWroWs

m--A'-zvtÿv■ tail

* PRRSIl atock just prl 
A at the - Monitor OIBee.” 

September let. IS77.______
I f 6BSBBAU.T. aôdrwe

1 W R OLIVS, - ...St. John, N.A

flb, «wawsSfr.»
tue. WILLIAM (71UTH gpurmc MEPlfiyt.

L The Great EiigHah Mem- —-
px edr Is an unfailing cure 
jrrà t\>r Seminal WeaknenMper-
& matorrhea, bwpotençy, and

SSS5SS@5
as Lo,a of Jfemery. tSwjf,
,al LajrttuSc. Pain tn tfw

III
‘1

ESTARI.l'HKD 1**0.
(Formerly W. H. Amis’ Crrv Nan. WoaBe.)| 

Order.’1 solicited, prompt attention and kalis i 
faction guaranteed. apl°

GILBERT'S LANE

Annapolis, Jukjf

E&mL Motel* Windsor & Annapolis Raaw’y.
(Formerly STIBBS’)

146 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Opposite Custom House,

St. John, N. B.
—ti:’—

Time Table*I)YI*] W OBK8. C0MMBXCIX0

st: joiin, y. b. Wedncsda)', 21st Nov., 1877. She
crape to where Pearl 
twined her white arm* around the latter*aT T is a well-known fact that all elapses 01 

1- goods get «oiled and failed before the «no
torial is half worn, and only require ckeaing 
nod dying to make them look as good as new. 

Carpel*, Feather», Certaine, lire»» Good.», 
Shaid», Waterproof Month*, SHk* and 

Satin». Gentlemen»’ Qrercoati., . 
Pant», and Veete. £c. tfo,

... Proprietor.BArebtog.f’rWu^'aS Agi,*mdAfterTaMng.

5sl':'"S3!£s$;bÇs~|IfessESys
T. F. RAYMOND., 

sept '73 y
T ""-131" 'g

im i
, w iWILLIAM HILLMAN'

Silver and Brass Plater,
E1.ECTOR VI.ATBR

I
going west.

i:
W. W.CheslcyFtr rule by all Druggishi.

Bridgetown, and I)t. L- R- Morse, Lawtea- 
eetc-wn, yVgents.

Black Goods »dyed on reasonable terms.
specialty.

Agents.—Annapolis. W. J. Shannon.
Digby, Mis» Waium, Millinery and

A. L. LAW

in gold and silver.
ALSO, UASCEACirBEB 1>T

A.U. I A.w.
9 15 11 15
9 do 11 43

P. M.
10 06 12 12
10 18 12 28
10 25 12 38 
10 40 1 00
10 55 1 20

0, W indsor—1 e a ve...........
Tillantipvrt,..........

15if*rand Pre...a,..............
18 Wolfvillo ..... ...............
20'Port ttilliams............
25 Kentvillo— arrive..... .

l)o—leave..

.34 Waterville ......
37 Berwick ........
42 Aylesferd.........

49lkmg»l 
53|Wi!mot ...
MjMMdletoe..........y,v.t! 1? 2
62>awrencotown ............ i- ■*<
Cô'Varadipo ...................... 12 56

Dry Goode, 
may '70

OAEBIAGE & HAMESS.TBIMMING6

harlotU St-------St.Jalm.y. B
bcptïU y , ■ )J_ . fl /

6 24
.Vo. ,60

tJ[i I /
MORSE & P ARKER,

Barri sters-a t-Law,

Solicitors, Conveÿaücera, 

BEAI. ESTATE AGENTS, ETC.» ETC.
*1 BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

6 86igp 6 44
7 00

tj ........... 11 20 1 50
......... 11 30 2 10
............  1146 2 33

....... 1F2 08 IN

1220 8 18

Dental .Notice. 

Dr. S. F. Whitman, Dentist,
«f ofcLtKres^eitTufiy intorm# his friends 
f V $hat he is now iu
BRIDGETOWN,

;

............mm
Tme standard article is compound

ed with the greatest care.
Its effects are as wonderful and as

^*It restores gray or faded hair to its 
youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching 
and dandruff. . It gives the head a 
cooling, soothing sensation of great 
comfort, and the scalp by its use 
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores 
the capiUarySÈpa!» *0 their normal 
vicor, preventingibaldness, and mak- 
hi the yfegrow thick and strong.

has beenHrod

8 25J. G. H. PABKER•L. S. Moitss,
Bridgetown, Aug. lGth, *76. ly
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841 Aitfiàpolie—arrive......

Ism .loha by Stoumer

TThree Trips a Week.
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX !

5 071 R2
5 301 50as over.

ttt fill engngemontfl previously made, person* 
requiring Ui* profâesiortàl services Will pleane
net delay.

Jan. 10th ’77.

8 00

| -fetihi^'L

12 154‘ being eonsideraUle larger than 
thAt of anÿ othet paper» put^tinhed ih ihe 
City. The- average éitctmîce^W* tho 
Kvctwta Star \t\ thh (’ity of Mcmtrral is 
lO,200, C*fiae4ing hy 8,ÔOO copies a 
day, that of any other paper. Thle excces 
represents 2,000 famifit* more than can

îàfeiip
increasing. Frhm the way in -vfhieh' the 
Star has

IF'. $
STEAMER “ EMPRESS,

i ta

.GOING EAST. u
5

ipolia.For Digby and

Windsor and Halifax—with Stagne fer 
Liverpool-and Yaimonth, NvS.

!fe Assayer Unt;Vfort>ier *ntlee, flteamer -■ EMFREB6" 
‘The con- ,111 tesve her wharf, Rosd’s Po,”L "’*'7 
■tefullrse- Monday, Wednesday and fkiday
Il nnd I f"r Digby and Annapolis, e^àœtiag w.th
BF anCl 5 Expreaa Trains W. A A. R-utwaya for and 
EHkRATION KCdtville, Windsor. Halifax, Me., sad 

RETURN ON SAME 1>AY6.
FARE.—St. John to Halifax. lsl-dsaa...26.00

■ &q do do 2nd eU#s... S.50

«V a-.S-SE^"*
FOR-TH6: WHISKERS. *o«4 Ay on. wok.xut

This e5er tiftliropecifiin may be Beturnficketa to Ctargymen sad delegatea, 
rJJd onto change the color of the (t« 

ibeed from grayer anyotherondeeir- Fl small * hatheway,
able shade, to bçown or black,at du> n Dock «treat.

r produces a permanent color, 
which wlu nëithër rub nor wash off.

‘ i6muftot*r*d by R, P- W * C° *
•Agd WANWT1A, mX..............

t «1,(1 Wirt~ ” iflW

ai i iiWira-^rn w,>: . J

teA. M.A. M.
0 St. John—leave....do...

ifassy
14;Bridgetown .........
191 Paradise.........

rf " P. M. 
2 20

E
7 30••Hvhvr*". 7 53r 2 578 17ile.

: 8 35
A. 3 218 48ncetown...........

rs it ison tetri pped alt cympetito 
manifestly )

<rTHE PAPER OF THB

9 124* 28 Middleton1 stifcm
ilmot* there came 

to test, his
5 Ki t

«5Î
...

1 s to-.n i ■fii'
Price, Qee Dollar.

1.16
y'

was

St, John, N. B.; April 2nd ’27.
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